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the ground that plaintiff had no0 reasonable expectation of
peceuniary benefit froin the confinuance of his son*s life.

W. E. Middleton, for plaintiff.
I. F. Elelimuth, K.C., and C. H. Ivey, London, for de-

fendants.

The judginent of the Court (BOYD, C., Y[AGE, M,_..
BEEi., J.), was delivered by

BoYD, C.:-Under Rule 110 the Judge at the trial may
proceed to assess damages when that is the only matter to bè
disposed of (as in a case like the present, where defendants
admitted liability for the death of the son), and bis deeison
nupon the evidence and credibility of witnesses should not b.
disturbed uniess there lias been clearly a miscarriage of jus..
fice. The expectations of the farnily from the son mnust ha~ve
been slîght at the highest, and it cannot be said thiat tii
Judge (as a jury) iniglt flot reasonably find that, in the air..
cumstances of this case, there was no0 suficient evidence Ix>
justify more than nominal damages. I think there was son
evidence which coiild not have been withdrawn £rom a j ury:
H1etherington v. North Eastern R. W. Co., 9 Q. B. D. j6 1 >)
But with a Judge alone, sitting as a jury, it was coinpetert~
for him to disbelieve the witnesses or to consider that ther,
was..no reasonable expectation of any peeuniary benefit. A
verdict for nominal damrages is not to be given in theý3e cases
under the Act: Boulter v. Webster, il L. T. N. S. b98. n(
îf no0 damiage is proved Vo the satisfaction of the Juidge, dis
missal of the action is the proper course.

Appeal dismissed. No costs.

MABEE, J. APRIL 12TU, 1906.
CHAMBERS.
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